A hub for your club

A new semester, new faces and the same goal: Keep the best people in your club and make an awesome impact.

Connect your members through Webex Teams. Use one place to post update messages, upload meeting agendas, and have video meetings, from anywhere and any device. Webex Teams can help with recruiting too.

1. Create a team
   Add current club members to your team Space.
2. Plan the Spaces you need
   Make a conversation Space for the leadership team, another one for general members, and a public Space for anyone to join for introductory information.
3. Welcome message
   Send a welcome message explaining what each Space is for, how it will run and what to expect.
4. Get a link to share
   Add the Eurl Bot to the public facing Space, so you’ll have a simple link to share with recruits to add themselves.
5. Meetings
   When everyone can’t be at the meeting in person, add Webex to the meeting so people can join remotely.

PRO TIP
Webex has emojis and gif’s, keep communications fun.

Keep your club both close knit and growing.